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THE SINGER'S HEART. 

The fire that filled my heart of old 
Gave luster while it burned: 

Now only ashes gray and cold 
Are in its silence urned 

Ah! better was the furl 

The splendor with the smart; 

I never cared for the 

But, oh! for 

Once more 

The burning, fulgent heart! 

“ is flame, 

singer's 
#1 fryeviey’ Ferg ot the Singers ned 

No love, 

No a 
Thus life extends 

A Hat of 

Ah! life's blood ere 

Life's thought 

I never cared for 

But, oh! for the 

nee more 

no hate, no hope, no fear, 

guish and po mieth] 

from year to year, 

sitllen deart 

th cold and tame, 

8 play no new part; 
the sing 

singer's | 

The bleoding, passionate heart! 

James Thompson. 

OF THE FUTURE DUCHESS 

ATTEWATER. 

Meyers I To voor 

Henry. 

“And she 

well” urge 

I wore the 

was uw 

world.” 

{iss Haskell’ 

as backiug 

Majesty's presence 

r things she said she § 

as she did when, 

Numlay sch 

know ledged 

of Twinkle, 

wonder what 

‘But, expemstul 

ry. “Only 

membered of 

water.” 

“And really,” 

combe, “she is 

several points of view 

is poor 

ty-five thousand doalars 

she is almost! beautifal 

“And greatly admired by 

men,” finished Lady Henry "i 
positive that two dozen waltzed 
with her at Lady Greville's ball” 

“Where 

demurely asked her cousin 
Lady Henry gave her a gq 

“Buppose we change the sgh 
said. “By the way, Evelyn, 

Rusheombe comes home 
“Which will be in 

week or so. He is 80 much better after 
Baden.” 

“How lmppy. When he comes home, 
then, will you ask him to write me as 
to how the five thousand pounds he in. 
vested for me are getting on? | 

sume they have grown to toa thousand 
by this time.” 
“Why not ask him yourself v” 

“1 shall stop only three 
with you. 
the Bayard-Quins.” 

ne ob jecti 

she has on 

gentle 

ain 

Hen 

was George all that time?” 

the course of ao 

pre. 

i sort of thing.” 

. 1 
father was the fatlure on the | 

‘stroet.’ She talks by the hour to My, | 
kuows all about 

Mips' and ‘flyers,’ and that 

greatant 

Rusheombe, ‘bulls’ | 
ind ‘hears.’ 

And,” wy Henry, rising 

ind snapping her tan, “that is the girl 

replied Is 

| who aspires to be the wile of George 

{| Hallam! Really, Evi lyn, your uphold 

| ing her clearly proves that in marrying 

{ stitutions t 

in American you have adopted his in 

vi rabid degree) 

“Good moming!” called out a new 

| volee, amd the subject under discussion 

| stepped 

| charming 

| to exist cooped up I shall ¢ 

{ the lake and 

i We're 

| added bright ness 

upon the porch “And so 

a morning finds you cont 

| go down to 

fol 

VOU 

winking t« 

which must 

Though really h 

» kissable 

Woup my acquaint. 

hh ther . 

He's 
aocount for 

gold fis with a 

on 

anee 

rms already 

Japanese, his 

COV ITSE, he is 

los 

Hen I 

then | 

kissable 1 

vou, Lady Oe 

will From which it 

Rasoncombe had ween 

indeed, 

sald: for she wi 

American tx Lads 

the pride of 

money 3 

future Duke of 

position 

Mry 

Eng danehter of her 

school friend at that moment th 

ever boon Cas 

In the meanwhile 

had gone in search of the ohijeet of hia 

Ms 

to hat- 

husband's 

in had 

lushesmnbe came nearer 

the 

before. 

obhie Rusheombe 

championship. 

He found 

dizemsd boat 

had sot up 

Japance> fish with 
falls 

As hie saw her at that moment Ner- 

vig Haskell was the most beawtiful 

creature Rusheombe had ever beheld, 

There was a soft color In 

which wax not ordiarily 

in 

her a 
ik # mother 

aid filled 
superabundance of 

£453 

with timt year 

there, 

that made ber seem the incarnation of 

days 
Then George and 1 go on to | 

light. He knew that Hallun had been | 
pressing his suit again, and he ground 

his teeth together, feeling altogether 
“Seo there,” sald Mrs. Rusheombe. | helpless, For he had not thought he | 

Haskell whe 
instruction to 

“Why, it was Nervie 

brought your note of 
Mr. Rusheombe.” 
“And she did it very willingly, 1 will 

admit. She seenvdd to know considera 
ble about stocks.” 

~ “She gets her knowledge by Inher. 
itsuce,” sald Mrs. Rushcombe. “Her —

—
—
—
—
—
—
—
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loved the girl so dearly until his mother | 
had spoken to-day, but now he told 

himself that she was the one woman | 
in the world for him and that she had | 
been so ever since Hallam and all his 

prestige of position had come into her 
life, 

“Why, Bobbie,” she culled out to 

on 

hor face | 

an i 

her brown eyes | 

him, 

your 

That 

rifles.” 
“we thou you were busy ov | 

“we took her * yet from 

| him | 
: { “Bobble 

live sone mies 1 

vad owas 

Hall 

Miss Haskell and 1 

i other slde 

' objected Li 

y explore 

“and there 

1 one for 

and 

in diameter Wale His 

to-night, 1 shinplicity, 
Wi simple There!” and 8 JUIN IN 

“Mi 

uo end of 

shore 

have 

go and see 

gun barrels 

Rusheo 

ina for 3 

“Now, Bobbi 

Lady Henry 

1 ™ {My Cros co 

the 

heard bi 

worribly 

RO IL 

3 
i 

eek erimsoned. 

ind 

him 

conversation 

iz likely he 

away 

Com gin 

te, it ix trae, but |B 

has let his | 

and enlored what 1 said to him.” 

“1 have pever Known him 

He” Miss Haskell sald, and, 

bow, passed on 

Mrs, Ruosle 

roused. Her 
belonging i Red hint 

bolder n this girl's, and now # had 

been implied conaddered 

tnirut . 

“Minerva,” she called sharply, “pray 
top.” 

A servant who was ectering the hall 

looked up, then went away. 
Miss Haskell staid at the point she | 

had reached in the hall, and her hostess 
went to her, 

“Minerva,” she sald, “will you tell | 
nw if you are really going in search | 
of George Hallam?" i 

“1 am on my way to ses him if he is | 
in the den,” the girl replied. i 
“Please do pot,” Mrs Huasheombe 

said. “It will prove hig mother to be | 
right in certain strictures she advances 
in disfavor of American girls” 

“His mother's strictures regarding | 
American girls do not include Ameri: | 
can ladies,” the girl said, and at once | 
entered the den Her head was high | 
fa the air; she felt the injustice of | 

eelings carry him 

to tell a 

with a 

sabe war thoroughly 
had 

eration 

i] accused her of 

was 

th 

hier sie 

OWI saa 

i That 

{ eolved me, 

| your own happiness, 

: girl and took her by the hand. 
| pyes were misty. 

Her 

that 

satisfaction 

had 

* had 

Honry, 

the faot 

wi her to mares 

Lady great 
\ wy In Rusticombe 

! him bef 

i him the ua 

wlsivsd him to 

“0 unwort 

1¢ think to elalm 

ich she thougnt he 

nd as merely a polite 

up until Lady Hs 

iM Away 

she cou 

1 off wild wa 

you had 5 XK passionat ely 

Rushoeombe 

wold 

would have 

have fit 

is all 

“It is not,” he 

wor, barring the way. 

i 
“Not 

fi you, he 

“jet me | 

time. “Bobbie!” 

For Ehcosahe stood in the door 

nie pase,” 

until nothing 

ie” she said a second 

way, 

“Nervie,” he said gently, “1 think 
you and 1 made a mistake. You do care 
for’ Hallam: you bave told me so. | 
was too blinded a Hitle while ago to 

soe plainly My mother hag unde 

Don’t think of me, think of 
You 

“Will you turn me away?’ she asked. 
“1 Mave given you my word” 
“Never mind your word” he sald 

“There is more than that, Lady Henry, 
| take this gir] as your daughter” 

For Hallam's mother had come from 
bahiind the red sereen. She went to the 

Her 

“My child,” she said 

simply, “1 have heard all that you 
sald. Porgive me! 1 have been in this 
room warning my son against you, 1 
know why you made the saenfice tor 
mie. It was from love of my boy. But 

Mra. Rusbeombe as well as that of | jt was a sacrifice which" 

  

  

LURED TO DESTRUCTION, 

rnish Villagers Who and 

Wreck Vessels, 

Waylay 

of wrewking 

one down Any 
but i you that 

modifi 

lof shoul 

After a 

i2 to 
and shiove 

{ while the 

ptelligent animals need only a 

The as breast 

has long been in vogue on the 

during Indian fights, but the 
+ # had fire to be shot. 
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sine of 

; nse of horses 

works 

pains 

hore 

A Subterranean City. 
is generally believed that human 

# «an hardly support existence 

ample supply of fresh alr 

Yet 

ane 

ies an 

and sanlight 

in at least 
4 

which gys 

it apprars that there 
civilized community 

well, although 

deprived of advantage. In the 
#11 mines at Wislieska, in Galacia, a 

population of 1,000 working people, 

wosnen and children, has dwelt 

centuries, in bealth and content 
ment, sever! hundred meters below 

thy earth's surface, Galleries extend 

irt more than eighty Kilometers have 
been hewn from the glittering minerals 

and houses, a town ball, assembly 
rooms, and even a theatre, built entire 

iy of the same, The iisile church, with 
its statnes—all of rock sal, is account 

oi one of Barope's architectural won: 
dors, Well graded streets are me: 
with and spacious squares, lighted bs 
clectricity. In some cases not an indi 
vidual in successive generations of 
these modern eave dwellers has ever 
beheld the light of day: and yet the 

pyverage longevity is sald to be remark. 
able. ~8on Frauclsco Chronicle, 
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this 

is, 

for 

{ in 

bird, of a kind 

| hoff, from men 

{| self 

| Vannat 

{ nbout 1%, 

! fe gathers 

| on the 

  

Glgantic Feathered (rsature. 

Ellas Midkotf of Hamilton, Lincoln 

county, was in Charleston the other 

day and proposed to the State Histor 

cal and Antiquarian Society that if it 
i 4 taxidermist to Ham- 

ister 

before by 

The feath. 

red monster Is de Mr. Mid 

surements taken by him 

and W. WwW Hamlin, 

killed mouth of 

bullets from 

deer on Mon 

would send hi 

in the society could secure a4 m 

Never seen 

any one in West Virginia 

scribed by 

Adkins of 

who bird at the 

ters k, with five 

bunting 

feet 4 inches from Up 

m tip of bill to tip of 

long and 3 Inches 

that of a 

hei long, and 

1344 

retleved 
_ ” ‘ } oe wr 3 ¥ i wings and breas y light-biue 

Hes 

gimilar to 

(; web feet, 

inch through below 

+ pian 

siding. The bird wh irst seen 

1ir gh in the air, but cams down 
was 

» water, 

at at, 

tempted 

now 

base 

ut as 

what 

Frost, Fre 

  

bead, sour 

acy pe of 

ur whole 

a strong and 

ring Medicine 

true nerve tcnie, beear Ife 

Hood's 
Sarsaparilla 

Isthe One True Blood Purifier. Alldruggieta. §8 
Prepared only by C, LL Hood & Oo, Lowell, Mass 

Hood's Piils 

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR 

W. L. DoucLas 
83. SHOE "*Uoklo™* 

if you pay 84 to 88 for shoes, ex- S 

3. amine the W, L. Douglas Shoe, and 
soe what a good shoe you can buy for 

OVER 100 STYLES AND WIDTHS, 
: CONGRESS, BUTTON, 

and LACE, made in all 
kinds of (he best selected 

leather by skilled works 
men. We 
make nnd 
sell more 
£3 Shoes 

en § FPO other 
a ufactarer in the world. 

None genuine un 
price is ed a ey 

are purely vegetable, cares 
fully yrepared. 35 conls,  


